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hcaring has deprived him et all the pleafure whilch society ment to the Queon his gcraions mother. He sincerely hopes.V A R I E.T r E'S.can-givo, and perhaps eoured lits temper. He bas always a th lie will come gn to Canada >nd rniewhisacquaintance
small paper book vitim andwhatconversation takes placo with the la:dlian triï.e-.
i carried ou in writing. In this toc, although iL Iis not 1ind,
he Instantly jot down any Musical idea whici.etrikes han." The keep Ilnew SyderTur Sail"Ia Te as grocer
M r. RctsIl heard hlim play and says thal, from his doafrness, OBoRNIT s. or Wiour helast words of General FriTa were "RViva ciey -

" when playing piuno lieoften dces tnt lbringout a single not1 August 5th, L870. had sked a friend ini oe of hie moments of consci'àusness the
ye(gh hear- iL himelf la the "inld4n " While his eye and Sin-I am drceted to inform you that lithographs of Hcr day of the month. Being told it wastlic 3th, he'siLd: "To--

the amost impercepLible moion " his fingers show that l Maj:sty the Qucen, cf His Royal Highnos. Uhe late PrinceJ day the King vili land, and I shall1die. VivaeIlBey' Heis following outthe strai ilu his own eoul thi'ough al its dying Consort, and of His Royal Iighness Prince Arthur, h'ave been ncyer spoke aftarwards. His widow bas receivd an'anony-
gradations, the instrument itself is actually.as dumb as 0.h stînt to yo at the Indian Office, Brantford, for presentation to nous leter, presumably from her husband's assassiis, in
musilan is deaf " the Chief of the Six Nation Indiane, te be placed, according which they teil ber they are eatisfied with theirworkand

Brethoven died o& tjeh2-th Mardh, 182 7 at the age of t.e their reqnest i the Council House, T shall be glad to intend to continue it."
His tuneral took place on the.29th and was attended by a h oar of their Mate arriva). a
numerous body of litentry men and musiciane. Uc wan I am, yours trulyc GoaTO INDIA POR MARRiAGE.-From a persa peofP andeOst:
buried in the churchyard of Friedhiofe, two ilus fromienaAFPi n of passengers taken from England to Intdia pen P.: and'Oýafevolaite resorofha, cfFieutentiliA.n RPoAni, steamers, says the Court Journal, we are in a position toanakea hiveurite rert cfh ic. Lieutenant Royal Artillry. the assertion that, upon an average, twelve ycung ladies arrive

Cramer says re Lniy no eans a finished or very delicate It wIs now hies mot agrcable duty, lte name of His in Indii weekly, or 48 during the moth, consigned to various

player, but a giant ryspe t of cornimand of idees andeey Royal Highnes Prince Arthur, to prîent athes portraits te parts f1 Hindostan; ani we arc probably ;Within-the mark in

of style, bHis ltmporaneos playinguwas cagnificent. is-lxeNug t Six Nation Indias ; and l doing so, lie feit assured they saying that the annuial importation of demoiselles cannot be
mt styls poer invnp-tC1ite laing nal onireulaity Hif would be joyfully received, taken care f, ani handed down to ucli under the highlyatisfactory figures of 350!inid Wns pcwertul, inventive snd original, In regularity of their sutcessors for ail limie te corne. o oOosdesigu anil purity of harmonie combination he is iiferior to Mr. Gkisors forluetod c o.Howr to ChoosF, ePoppr.--tontaigne sys. Sportsmen
Haydn and Mozart, anil his compositions aire pervaled with te unveil i porit lct eaud edent ier assure us thmet, in order toIL ake choice of a puppy fromt
an enthusinstic spirit of inspiration, a wild and masculine-delight og a number of others, a better to leave he choice to
energy relieved by touches of tender beauty and melanloly, playing the National nten a itic whoops and che s,thendicmothr herself. Incarrying tm back to therbed,the
whieb make lis music analogous in character to the- poetry of t nc' exeittd audience sang odSairs e she taks up il always e the best; ;f we pietendDante. His deafness Mayn account for t he-dryuess and crude- eie a udine suhaane- o e iteQueen It n wa to set fire to the bed on ail sides, then the onc she will try to
ness of many of his late works. As a rile hie vocal compo- c ualeadinpepeun rescue first." We would suggest in regard to the latter para-
itions were not successfuf; the best of thtenl aire Fideli" Aftera pause the speaker rose)andgt the concluhion of aLgrph that whoever may test the accuracy of the sports-

and his cena et aria,IlAf "A1.IPerfid Spesgipkeror'anand-hndman's receipt. be carefu not to set the bed-clethes on fire luandhients etari, "h IPefid Sjon-iîarc> su lis]lova] speechl, warmnlyaticepted, lu baIt or bis pt-ople, thc gift tyilg the- experiment.canzonet "Adelaide," modelled on Haydn's " Oh, 'Tuneful of t iror Royal Prince "Id 'hief, raid desired thit the Superin-tYi
tendent wonld please coney ta His Royal Ilighncss the grate. A proclamation orders the issue frotn the Mint of a number

- ---- - -- fuil k-n dgmnts of the Six Nations, bywhom the par- of sovereigns of the following design:--On the obverse side
traits w-ill i tever cherished, rd wouLd'i always bc in sight of the Queen's effigy, with the Inscription I Victoria D..GON TEE MAGOG RIVER. teir people, on the wall of tie Council House. . Britanniar : Reg.: F. D.": and for the reverse the i-mage of

The thriving tonr of Sherbrooke which skirts bath bar ks Upot the c-all of te speaker, several gentlemen and Chiefs St. George, armed, sitting on horseback. and attacking the
of the Magog jist before that streai falls into the St. Francis, delivered interesting addresses. dragon with a sword, his spear having been broken in ie en-
le famous for its water-power, as weil as for holding rauk n' The Rp- Canon Nlles Chief and oldest mlissionary to the counter. Ealh coin is to bear the date of tie year, and to have
t.le principal town in the ELiatern Townships.T, To the nume- Indians. said it was iiti grest pleasure he was present on so a graining on the edge. A second proclamation gives cuir-
roue illustrations which we i ave already given cof Eastern happy an occasion. to iitnes their loyalty teo the Crown so rency to gold coins made at the Branch Mint at Sv'dne-
Township scenery, wre this week add anotheri-, showing the well appreciated iii the portraits considerately given them by throughout the British possessions.
Magog River alove the Sherbrooke bridge. I their Cihicf and Prince, anud he was sure th-y wouild prize the * A good -story is told cf Den Swits arrot which was a

gitt presiented to themn. .A .-tr stodo ea %iV prowhe a
gir. Soretdt fro Lndon Enggreat pet with the whole fami-l. One day Pol>' managed to?bi-. Short, fremu Londen,, England,' rose ini apparent sur- open lier cage, ad geL away, et g--tcontrainc h

PRESENTATION O? ROYAL PORTRAITS Tf THE SIX prise. bit, however, spuke exceedingly weil, nnd assured bis holc housechold.Aer a gat searcr csme cre faune PolI
NATIONS. Ilndianî friends that he would take care to telllis many ithLe household. tp a grete som onend nolls

friends in Englinnd of vhat ho had to-day cjoyed, of the i ltue gardn on the top of an apple tree Thei welom cnews
, Iy o tle S 3 0 i was tcommiunicated to the Dean, whio, with the whole of the(ooaltyetaftCr-sSix Nations,eandhaben s iogrcs Li-- ivere making, inmates, rused, ut at once, accoinpanied by Dr. Vaughan,GaZT OTREIXR (IromthtBraifod Cude..>ai le hude!btn pi-est-attla thii- ducatianaI institutiong, aind -be. iticisotte friendel, 's'ustien on a visiît ce titi Dean.GREAToATHIElRGOF orTHE PEOPLE AND MANY VIStTOrs--A kgATIF- was inuch gratified. He hoped the royal portraits would long Poll, t srtomne fswingirg owa tpmenot brani, but w-oueshe

ING AND SUCCEssFUI, AIPPÀI14 hang in their Council Chamber. -Mr.'Short's speech wa Ply wsfudsign natpotbacbtwe h

ceived withi- muchacipplauer. rasrdiscovered the large audience below her, she looked gravelycevd i a own at them and said: Il Let us prayUpen thc invitation cf te Chiefe, wc <tic riter sud r. Clegioru, an honorary Chief, bore testinony te the
another) undertio drive to'teir Council House on one of mia> improMemets among the Six Nations, a ailudinhg to The new King of Spain is very democratie in bis habits so
the coldestdays ofk the iseasoC, but were most a e, n compenc their relationis with the Crown, lie suid their services could far as ho has shown theim. He rises very early; and one norn-

c coated,e on our arrivats , eawitnessed a t aplasing scene note be forgotten, many of whom fouglht and bled in beialf of ing, wlien his breakfast was not ready by sevenr e'clock, he
ted las on oi-ei-ri cr e shith os plnresin o ite Crown of .nglanti. le was pleased at being present wUih went to the Hotel de Paris te get it. He retires to rest beforete large hall bing croýwded vi-itgrinle iundî-cds cf tic fir0

and bi-ave- all in tlheir best attire, and the hall itself swas most thei this day, aud rejoiced over the occasion, wsvhich was an eleve, and has tre palace doors closed at twelve. He las
sfrthstifhevergreenden ther history. sent away all the annons and the bulk of the guards from tt.

India weapous, &c.; the.royal portriaits o ethre- l. ti o Chietf John Buck, of the Onondagas, and a Pire-keeper (an palae. H has alseo t locked up nany of the aparments, as
Jack draped over them, .ancient and iereditaryi office), spoke in most acceptableterms, sys hie and his family have been. accustomed toLe live to-

The arrangemuents wet-rt- mnost perfect; the- sets wl i saying they were al pleased t receive the portraits from gether." He wil not have more than four courses at the
all waiting the arrival of the Visiting SuperintendentMr. Prince Arthur, who, le iwas sure. kneiw t'eir loyalty could b Royal table. His chief delight seems to be going out th an
Gilkison, who drove up, accompanied byit hiig Sutnter anl depcnded upon, and that the Queen knew it, They laid that adjutant or twro, sometimes waiking and somctimes riding,
waiseniediby aî saue mc bhais afeeling of Iloyalty from Ltheir fathers, whoa ad dite! for the but always without au escort. When lie rides it is either on

On entering te hall, the Superlntnent teok tte chair Crwn, and I lic'as glad their Queen, great and good mother. horseback or iu an open carriage with only two horses. He
and invited t icthe platform a nuber f guets.aoeng w-hem understoodl it. This was oe of the greatest days in their seens unaccustomned teo display Ho objects to having biswne bsctried thtite Retv. Canon Neles, Mri. Whiting, D'r. Dee. a hiristoryu, tnd would long be remembered, hand kissed att receptions, and prefers fi shaken.Mr. osMther. roEnglnd), Mr. AndrewsMr. Bun-iChief Siyicoe err (a grandson of Brant) said he w-as proud hen Mr. Dodge, electric physiciaian, -as lecturing throughMi-. l)cwans, Mr-. Short (cf Englait»,AIr. Audrcnws, %Ir.l- ina- to ua-Lthdeautint day, amid beheîd thti- eryalty te cQue-cn. Li Sau'o h lw t clilehapud Le intei, cnenel, Capt. McLean, 1Rv. Mr. Roberts, Chiefs King and Saw-ter, ,the States on the ]as of health, lie happcf the <ippawas, Dr. Digby, Mr. Cglghorn. Dr. McCargov They could boast of what no othernation could, and that iras morning, at the breakfast-table, s wity son of Erin, of the
Mr. A. Robertson, Mr. Tisdale, jr., &c., &c. The hall wv- a unbroken cham of riendsaip towards England for man' better clss. Conversation turned on the doctor's favourite
graced by the presence of many ladies. ¯s ars, through prosperity und udversity. The Six Nations had subject, as follows-l: " Perhaps you think I iwould be tinableTic proceeings wer-e commîenced by Chiet John Bk, countied staunch allies ta this day. mfhey-had assisted Eng- to convince vou of the deleterious effect of tea and coffee?"
Fiirkeeper of the Council, invoking the blessing of the Girest ,îand t holI Caada on moi-e than ene occtsion, and ut alime, " I don't know," said the son of Erin, "but I'd likce tobeS h , and declnring they were ready te ear Thi handsome to 1 wheu ler supremacy si-as lu danr. Chief KCenrr spke therewhen you do it." "Wet," said Lie doctor "if I con-Chi espeaks his native language with much fluency, nd in a at soie length, with much aniIation and effect. vince oui that thly are injurions to your health, will you
fine mellow voice. * I AsitLras becoming late, and dinner annornced, the Super- abstairerom their use ?"9 Sure and I will, sir."c "Hoiw often

Thie Superintendent, after aninouncing numerouîs letters of intendent addressed a fews parting words, expressive of his do you use coffee and tea ? " asked the do-tor. "Morning and
regret from prominent and distingulished gentlemen, unable great pleasure with the proceedings, which reflected much night, sir, "i Well, do you ever experience a sligit dizziness
to be preMnty c-llled the Speaker of the Council, Chief John credit upon-the Six Nations. K11 said that lie hadbeetn aso- of the brain on going to bed ?" Indeed I do" " And a
Smoke Johnsonto;a-ke- the chair. cieted wtlit item for about nie years ; that his sympathies sarp pain through the temples, in and about the eyes, in thé

Cief G-. H. M. Johnson acted as int rreters with his usual sere withi heai, and he rejoiced with them in the receipt of mh-p orning?" I. Trothe tedo,lsir. i" ' ell,"sad the doctor,
ability-and courtesy*. those royal portraits, whic iwould always be pleasing to look with an air of assurance and confidence in his manner, IlthatTic Superintmndentrose and adressedtheSpeaker, renia-k- at, and be a beacon, as it were, for them and.thceir successors. is the tes and coffee." <aIe it;-indeed? Faith I alwaysihat ne évent conneted with LIme Six Nations intcreste Mr. Gilikison concluded rith'assuring his Indian friends that thougit it ias the whiskey I dranki'hdiit moèe t n wicd brougtheSix ateoge'teresthatlhe would have great pleasure in reporting, for the informationhEinu mre«cthan that whici. harti brougit thein tegeti er Liait i__________
day. *Hc>ould Sßrstrefu- te a tact wbiciwoufd betof interest of Ris Royal Highness, the results eof their meeting to-day.-
to ma.ny, whic-was the- geniT progress ad prosperity' cf ti- T band played the National Anthem, when the Superin-Tarometer indications for theSix Nations; h- st evitience of such prospeity being their -tendentnted the guests to:accompany him to a dining ro Tempeture t shadandB
inco s ia pepulation cf 281 la cight year sud they inw- --another i-oa being for the Ciiefs and people-in each of wieek endiug Monday, Fub. 6, 1871, observed by John
numbcreId over 2,000. .Tl8ey ws'ere thtîeanet 'a dying eut," a.s wiieh a most excellent and abundant dinner was provided, Underbill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGill
ome unInfornwd eserted. flavou]daot detail the reco etd of and which surprisee us and others Tht excellent Indian University, 299 Notre Dame Street.

hsea ions their deededistory had doue Limat; andi Band was in attendance in the guests'room, and played during 9 : PwMh eeta rk' oths p n dinner. 'the Superintendent prusided att ont df ie tables,9..-
bi varaiefiad te.Scké- atsTs'c-ltr i-s n d Cl'! Krr at Lie otioh Pcda' es ai-----1803 owcire living monuments of the galladrfof their race, by thei>'30 an Cic arr a33

goodeservices la tlic wr of-8C.-t would-bo rememberedy The interpreter proposed tiehealth of the ladies, w-hich Wednesday, Feb 1..........30 32 30
that si theiradi-eas-ts i-ric Arth-they bd askedt for cer was humourouly responded to by Mr. Robertson, Manager Thursday, I 2...-.....320 37c. 35

t Bank of British North America. . Friday 3..-...-....4 9 5tainiryai prtraitswhi rne¡v a pmostgrciously cer- Mr. Gilkison took occasion te refer to the good dinner pi- Saturday, -9" 4..-.-..... 14 8 2PhOW ltubthtghlntrieé-h isàpvicuslycnferrue! la 5--------17e 2d -1oLh,àmn a high hpur into 'ig iChief of their ancient videdwhich would have been creditable in Brantford or else- Snday.1ôdnfe.têrsoy- AsmInan> preàtiaa head -the reply cf Ris where, and to their fair friends of the Six Nations they were Monday, " 6.-....-...2 20 50
ltàîa iighiuess $ftaddriss, and t letteref huis Secretary'' udinbted- they hald taken so much trouble, and were so atten-* Mn. Min.M--
i stfaniefttnlig ie portraits, he would again ead tmhern. tire. H therefore had pleasure in proposing as a toast Tht Tuesday, Jan. 31...360 120 , 240

;.Ladies of the Six Nations,"e which w-as received with cheers. Wednesday-Feb-340 251? 29,05-. -. -4.e . 1 'WH.-M s: CocoL IWith "God Save, the QueenI from the baud, tic company Thureday 2-370 24 .. 3005
Quebec; Jtuly 6t,1860. dispersed, after a most pleuasing and eventful day, which will riday 3. 2 1 *50

ph]. inston e-$ tc~ ) c þmn to. Mi kuson, nutL b forgotten by the Six Nations or Lieir gueste .Saturday 4 5 * 5 5
anti begi'tojuforn hlm thmtLthc largèpar-ceh containing t-he Sunday, Il --.......-- 10c - 2 - 1 7 0
addesof he:Six Natianádians iwas.oned this day by H. Coit aMoltke la aboutto be married for the second time, Monday " ...... T o -. 14 30R. R. fuetÂrLhurHiùRoyal Highness desires Mr-. Gil- and Miss.von Vincke Ollendorf is to be the Countess.
kis tltndltoceo#iyeybisfincore thanks to te Chiefs cf the A correspondent sirites from Versailles :- There is no A and corrected.
Siax' $ois1mind throdgh- thenm to the, tribes,.for the very understanding the French people. Within a fe miles of us 9 1É.m 6P.

handsomelyornamented address. The vry beautifulmanner thbey are-nntking bite of Lise meut het-oio defenesa recordedi in Tuesday, Jan. 31..--,,,--0.05 - -29:88 2 9.70
Ut wh!iïthiàddreosaia orríamented huas gi-cati>' charmecd the. hietoryj neot nmasy leagues farther tic>' htampeded a day or Wednesday, Fcb:l. .... 30.186 30.18 .30.29

Wri4Acc,'*la Wl rètäimi it s a mucst interesting:tribuLe cf Lise two aigo, singing- "'Mourir pour la pâtie" as they i-an; suad Thursday, 2-.-..-..-.-.-.29.96 *29.90 29.66
'loyal:devotio (thåsitrlbes cf wirbch he bs tise honour- af be-' hère, within haearing of~ the "guns that are hurling deaths sud Frida>y, *·. ..a.;.3. C .29.83 *29385 .29.52ing onecaf, the..Chi'eft Hie intercourise wiEthb thsInudans has detI-uotion arnong their countrynrien 1 Frenohmuen sud woamen Saturday, '. ... 4 .----- 30.04 30.09 * 3021
been;t-o bim'-akways-mest agreeable.- Ho -wtIll bear away writht have star-ted LlhIatrical performapoos for the sole amusement Sundamy, 5..., .S . .--.-30-32 30.30 - 30.30.him t9 England lively' redotlectlonu ef Lheir dev-otedi attasoi- 'of thme Pruissian ufficera. .- Menusay " ....-...- ,...30.37 3046 30.48


